IN PARLL^^MENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-14
HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Against - on Merits - Prayfrig to be heard By CounseL &c.
To the Honourable the Commons of fhe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
freland in Parliament assembled,
THE HUMBLE PETTnON of DONALD STEWART DENNIS
SHEWETH asfoUows:1

A BUl (hereinafter rderred to as "fhe BUl") has been infroduced and is now
pending in your honourable House intituled "A BUI to make provision for a
raUway between EustonfriLondon and a junction with fhe West Coast Main
line at Handsacre in Staffordshfre, with a spur from Old Oak Common in fhe
London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham to a junction with the
Channd Tunnel RaU Link at York Way in the London Borough of IsUngton
and a spur from Water Qrton in Warwickshfre to Curzon Sfreet in
Bfrmingham; and for conneded purposes,"

2

The BiU is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughUn, supported by The Prime
Minister, The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr ChanceUor of the Exchequer,
Secretary Theresa May, Secretary Vfrice Cable, Secretary Iain Duncan Sfrufh,
Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson, Secretary Edward Davey,
and Mr Robert GoodwUl.
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Clauses 1 to 36 set out fhe BUl's objectives in relation to the constraction and
operation of fhe raUway mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They indude
provision for fhe constraction of works, highways and road fraffic matters,
the compulsory acquisition of land and other provisions relating to fhe use of
land, planning permission, heritage issues, frees and noise. They include
clauses which woidd disapply and modify various enactments relating to
spedal categories of land induding burial grounds, consecrated land,
commons and open spaces, and other matters, induding overhead Hnes,
water, budding regulations and party walls, stteet works and fhe use of
lorries.

4

Clauses 37 to 42 of fhe BUI deal with fhe regulatory regfrne for fhe raUway.

5

Clauses 43 to 65 of fhe BUl set out a number of misceUaneous and general
provisions, including provision for the appointment of a nominated

xmdertaker ("the Nominated Undertaker") to exercise the powers under the
BiU, fransfer sdiemes, provisions relating to statutory undertakers and fhe
Crown, provision about fhe compulsory acquisition of land for regeneration,
reinstatement works and provision about further high speed raUway works.
Provision is also made about fhe appUcation of Envfronmental Impact
Assessment Regulations.
6

The works proposed to be authorised by fhe BiU ("fhe Authorised Works")
are specified in clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 to fhe BUl. They consist of
scheduled works, which are described in Schedule 1 to fhe BiU and other
works, which are describedfriclause 2 of the BUl.
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Your Petitioner fives at Bury Farm Cottage, Potter Row, Great Missenden,
Buckinghamshfre HP16 9LU ("your Petitioners' home").

8

Your Petitioner's home is located 260 mefres from the cenfre of fhefrackand
from fhe north portal of the South Heath Green Tunnel (Source HS2 Maps
CT-05-033).

9

Your Petitioner uses Leather Lane, Potter Row, Kings Lane, Frith HUl -South
Heath Leg, fhe B485 and fhe A 413 for access to local services, including the
raUway, shops and health services, as weU as for gaining access to
destinations beyond via fhe A413. Regular closure of these roads and fhefr
use by constraction vehicles durfrig fhe period of constraction of the works
authorised by the BUl wUl result in your Petitioner being isolated from these
services and in delays which wUl increase fhe time and cost taken for your
Petitioner to access them.

10

Your Petitioner is a regular user of Kings Lane and Potter Row and local
footpaths for recreational purposes and for walking access to Great
Missenden. The proposed works to the west of Potter Row and fhe use of
land below Hunts Green for storage of materials wUl restdt in your Petitioner
losing a recreational and access faciUties.

11

Your Petitioner has Hved in the ChUtems Area of Outstanding Natural
Beauty (AONB) for over 33 years. He and his wife were atfracted to fhe area
by fhe fine landscape and the opportunities it afforded for outdoor
recreational activities and also fhe opportunities for work on dairy farms.
Your Petitioner has worked for 33 years at two dairy farms on Potter Row.

12

Your Petitioner's rights, interests and property are injuriously affected by the
BUI, to which your Petitioner objects for reasons amongst others, hereinafter
appearing. Your Petitioner wUl look to fhe Promoters for fuU compensation
for aU injuries should fhe Bill pass in its present form.

13

Injurious effeds of the BiU
13.1

Damage to Wildlife and 'Wildlife Habitats

13.1.1 Your Petitioner is gravely concerned about fhe displacement and damage
that the operation of HS2 wUl have on the wUdlife and its habitat in this area
includfrig in particular in Jenkins Wood, Sibleys Coppice and adjoining fields
to fhe north of the South Heafh Tunnel's north portal. Your Petitioner has
observed a number of spedes of bfrds nesting in these woodlands such as red
kite, owls and woodpeckers. He has also observed yeUowhammers, migrant
warblers andfinchesin the hedgerows running to the east of fhefrackof the
proposed maintenance road between fhe HS2 frack and your Petitioner's
home and skylarks nesting in thefieldsimmediately to fhe north of the South
Heafh Green Tunnel norfhem portal. Mammals observed by your Petitioner
fri these areas include roe deer, badgers, hedgehogs and foxes. AU these
spedes of bfrds and mammals are known to take fUght from such areas when
noise and afr poUution levels increase significantly.
13.1.2, Thefr habitats need to be re-estabUshed nearby before constraction begins in
an area whidiwUl not be disturbed. Regretably such moves are rarely
successful. Your Petitioner therefore request that the Promoter should extend
fhe current bored tunnel from its current exit at Manties Wood to the end of
fhe ChUtem AQNB north of Wendover. Your Petitioner beUeves fhis is fhe
only effective way of mitigating the damage fhe Proposed Route would inflict
on the wUdlife of fhis protected area of outstanding natural beauty.

13,2 Property Blight and Compensation
13.2.1 Your Petitioner is concerned that aU residentsfriPotter Row are
experiencing significant property bUght and many are nowfrappedin
unseUable houses. Your Petitioner is approaching retfrement age and had
intended to enjoy his retirement at his home in Potter Row working on his
garden and enjoying his interest in bfrd and wUdUfe watdiing. The best
years of his retirement wiU now be ruined by HS2's constraction and then its
operation.
After many years when your petitioner has both been working he and his
wife have managed to pay off fhe mortgage on thefr cottage. As a result of
HS2 it has now lost a significant amount of its value.
This is of grave
concem to your Petitioner since he and his wife had viewed fhe value they
were buUding upfrifhefr cottage as security against fhefr costs in retirement
and possible future medical and care costs as they get older.
13.2.2 Your Petitioner beUeves his fundamental human rights have been infringed
and request that fhe Promoter pro-vides fuU compensation both for the loss in

value of his home and for fhe loss of his abUity to enjoy the envfronment in
which he has worked and Hved for over 33 years.
13.3

Public Rights of Way

13.3.1 Your Petitioner objects to the Bill because of Ibe temporary dosure of
footpath CM 1/12. Your Petitioners uses fhis on a daUy basis for both
recreational purposes and for access to the viUage of Great Missenden.
Closure -wiU resxdt in a 10 minute walk to fhe viUage acrossfieldsbecoming a
45 minute walk along the proposed Constraction Route.
Your Petitioner is also gravely coneemed that, foUowing constraction, several
footpaths wUl no longer exist and that fhe enjoyment of using fhe footpaths in
this area vdU be permanently bUghted by the noise of high speed frains and
by fhe tmsightiy intrasion of raUway fencing, fhe catenary of the frains and
fhefrainsthemselves in this area of outstanding natural beauty.
13.3.,2 Yoxur Petitioner requests that that the PubHc Rights of Way (GMl/12 and
GMl/13) are not dosed for any period of time, ff the rights of way are to be
diverted then a right of way to Great Missenden viUage must be provided
and open at aU times.
Your Petitioner does not beHeve it is possible to properly mitigate fhe above
effeds of HS2 on fhe enjoyment of PubUc Rights of Way in the area and your
Petitioner therefore requests that fhe Nominated Undertaker should extend
the current bored tunnel from its current exit at Manties Wood to fhe end of
fhe ChUtem AQNB north of Wendover. Your Petitioner beUeves fhis is the
only effective way of mitigating the above effeds.

13.4

Operational Noise

|l3.4.1 Your Petitioner is gravely concemed by noise from High Speed frains. He
fives in an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty that is exceptionaUy franquU
and fhe noise from frains wUl have a profoxmd effed on his day to day Hfe.
The episodic bursts of noise from fhe frains' catenary wUl be heard for 4
second intervals. Such episodic noise wiU be heard during 19 hours every
day. Your Petitioner understands that apart from being very irritating and
interfering with fhe enjoyment of fhefranquiUityof his home and his abUity
to have uninterrapted conversations in and around his home, such episodic
noise is shown to have adverse health effects.
13.4.2. Your Petitioner requests that fhe highest global standards of initigation must be

appUed to minimise the effect of noise. The depth of fhe cuttings in this area
shoxdd be increased to the depths proposed prior to January 2012. The
cuttings shoxdd be designed to provide fhe highest global standards of noise
mitigation. The highest global standards of noise mitigation fence barriers
should also be used. The portals of the South Heath Green Tunnel should be
designed xisfrig the highest global standards for noise and sonic boom
mitigation. HS2 is designed to use fhis route for sixty years and wUl rufri
every wakfrig hoxu: the potential peaceful enjoyment of Hfe in your
Petitioner's home by him and his successors. Your Petitioner chose to Uve in
fhis area because he enjpys spending time outdoors and xmdertaking outdoor
pxirsxdts and he specificaUy does not -wish to Hve in an area where fhe only
respite from xmendurabie noise is behind triple glazingfrihis home.
Your Petitipner is not confident that current soxmd nutigation techniques are
capable of sufficient mitigation to aUbw yoxir Petitioner to enjoy fhe peace
andfranqxdUityof this area as it is now. Yoxu: petitioner therefore requests
that fhe Nominated Undertaker shoxdd extend fhe cxirrent bored timnel from
its cxirrent exit at Manties Wood to fhe end of fhe ChUtem AQNB north of
Wendover. Your Petitioner beUeves fhis is fhe only effective way of
mitigating the damage fhe Proposed Route woidd inflid on this protected
area of outstanding natxural beauty.

13.5

Construction Traffic

13.5.1 Yoxxr Petitioner is concemed that Potter Row is designated as a Constraction
Route. The Envfronmental Statement states that there wiU be a number of
HGV and other vducle movements each day schedxded over fhe constraction
period. Potter Row is a narrow coxmtry lane where commercial vehides often
have to stop to aUow approaching vehicles to pass. The Petitioner, his friends
and visitors wUl be at risk of fataUty or injury from constractionfrafficon
Potter Row,
13.5.2 Yoxu: Petitioner requests that Potter Row is not xised as a Constraction Route,
A haul road from fhefraceof USl to the A413 near Great Missenden must be
given consideration as a priority to avoid the use of coxmtry lanes,
Altematively a temporary route along fhe frace of fhe raUway shoxdd be
used.
13.6

Access for Emergency Services

13.6.1. Yoxir Petitioner is gra-vely concemed that during fhe constraction period of at
least 7 years there wUl be major disraption for vehicles from fhe emergency
services accessing Potter Row, The temporary closure of Frith HiU, Leather
Lane and fhe inevitable fraffic congestion in surrounding lanes wiU greatiy
increase the responsetimesfor Emergency Services particularly ambulances.

13.6..2 Your Petitioner requests that a fuUy funded afr ambulance must be made
avaUable to those Hving in Potter Row to guarantee emergaicy medical
access.
13.7

Construction Noise, Dust and Vibration

13.7.1 Your Petitioner is gravely concemed about fhe effect of noise, afrbome
poUution and vibration during the constraction period. Breathing conditions
such as asthma are greatiy exacerbated by dust and emissions from vehicles.
The proxicnity of many residents to work compoxmds, stock pUes of
constraction materials and heavy vehicles -with increases in levels of dust,
CQ2 and ofher poUutants is a grave concern. Your Petitioner's home is 260
mefres north of fhe South Heafh Green Tunnel Gonstraction area and is likely
to sufferfrombotii constraction noise and in particular from afr poUution,
13.7.2 Your Petitioner requests that mitigation measures are put in place and an
effective process to monitor noise, poUution and vibration. Sudi monitoring
must be incorporated into fhe Constraction Code of Practice and fridependent
of HS2 Lfrnited and aU confractors. An independent arbifrator must be
appointed, fuUy fimded by HS2 Limited and avaUable to residents on a 24
hour a day, seven day a week basis. The arbifrator must have fhe authority to
implement a cessation of aU work ff agreed levels are breached.
13.8 Access to Local Services
13.8.1 Your Petitioner is concemed that road closures and diversions at South Heath
and Leather Lane and increased fraffic congestion fri the area wUl greatiy
increase joxuney times to Great Missenden, Amersham, Chesham and
Wendover which are accessed by residents on a daUy basis for fadUties such
as the shops, the raUway station and for medical appointments.
13.8.2 Your Petitioner requests that HS2 constraction fraffic shoxdd stop using fhe
local roads for a 2 hoxir period between 9.00am and 5.00pm each day that
they work. This should aUow residents reasonable access to such services.
13.9

Crime

13.9.1 Your Petitioner is graveUy concemed that the three constraction compoimds,
being those at the southern portal of the South Heafh Green Tunnel, the
norfhem Portal of fhe South Heath Green Txmnel and at Leather Lane, wiU
be occupied by a large nximber of fransitory workers over the constraction
period. This potentiaUy represents a great risk to residents from petty crime,
motoring inddents and anti-social behaviour.
13.9.2. Yoxfr Petitioner requests that Great Missenden PoHce Station be staffed and
open to deal with issues related to these constraction compounds on a 24
hour a day, seven day a week basis.

Z3.10

South Heath Green Tunnel

13.10.1 Your Petitioner is concemed that fhe South Heafh Green Tunnel whUst
providing some protection for fhe residents of South Heath has a significant
defrfrnental effect on fhe residents of Potter Row, fri particidar the cuttings
are shaUower and fhefraceof fhe raUway is doser to the resident's properties
resulting in greater noise poUution and visual poUution with fhe HS2
catenary being visible from the surroxmding area and footpaths.
13.11 Support for Other Petitions
13.11.1 Your Petitioner supports fhe Petitions submitted by fhe ChUtem
Conservation Board and ofher parties for fhe "CRAG" Tunnel or an
altemative fidly bored tunnel for fhe length of the Chiltems Area of
Outstanding Natural Beauty.

13.11.2 Your Petitioner supports fhe Petitions submitted by ofher parties for an
extension to the fuUy bored ttmnel from Manties Wood to Leather Lane.

YOUR PETITIONER therefore humbly prays yoxu: Honourable Hoxise tiiat tiie BUl
may not be aUowed to pass into law as it now stands and that they may be
heard by fhefr Counsel, Agents and witnesses in support of the aUegations of
this Petition against so much of fhe BiU as affects fhe property, rights and
interests of your Petitioner and in support of sudi other clauses and
provisions as may be necessary or expedient for fhefr protection, or that such
other reUef may be given to your Petitioner in the premises as your
Honoxtfable House shaU deem meet
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(To be endorsed on back)
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